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Rosh Hashanah 
Desserts

Kosher cooks blend traditional flavors and their own ingenuity 
when baking for the holidays and everyday occasions. Kosher 
substitutions aren’t a  problem with the new free booklet, “Betty 
Crocker Kosher Desserts — Everyday, Special D ay.” The following 
recipes come from  that booklet. Betty Crocker cake mixes are now 
produced in accordance with kosher dietary law and are marked 
0  and ©o.

HONEY RO U N D  CAKE W ITH GOLDEN SAUCE

/ pkg Betty Crocker Super Moist Yellow Cake Mix 
‘A cup water 4 eggs
V4 cup vegetable oil 'A cup chopped nuts
1/4 cup honey

Heat oven to 350®. Grease and flour 12-cup bund t cake pan. 
Beat cake mix (dry), water, oil, honey and eggs in  large bowl on 
low speed 30 seconds. Beat on medium speed 2 minutes. Fold in 
nuts. P our into pan. Bake 50-55 minutes o r  until cake springs back 
when touched lightly in center. Cool 10 minutes. Invert on to  wire 
rack or heatproof serving plate; remove pan. Cool cake completely. 
Serve with Golden Sauce.

Golden Sauce:

M ix cup packed brown sugar, Va cup honey, Va cup orange 
juice or milk and 2 tbs. margarine or butter in 1-quart sauce pan. 
Cook over low heat about 5 minutes, stin ing  occasionally, until 
sugar is dissolved.

FR ESH  FRU IT TART

I pkg. Betty Crocker Golden Pound Cake Mix 
I tsp ground cinnamon 'A cup sugar
Yi cup margarine or butter, softened I tsp. vanilla
I pkg. (3 oz.) cream cheese, softened Va cup chilled whipping cream
Assorted fresh fruits (strawberry or grape halves, blueberries, raspberries, 
kiwifruit slices, apricot halves, peach slices, banana slices)
'A cup apple jelly, melted

Heat oven to 375®. Mix cake mix (dry) and cinnamon in large bowl. Cut 
in margarine until crumbly. Mix in egg until soft dough forms. Pat dough 
with floured hands into rectangle, 10x8 inches, on aluminum foil; place on 
large cookie sheet. Bake until edges and middle begin to brown, 15-19 minutes. 
Cool completely; peel foil away from crust.

Beat cream cheese, sugar and vanilla in small bowl on low speed until smooth. 
Beat in whipping cream on medium speed until peaks form. Spread over crust 
to within Va inch of edges. Arrange fruits decoratively on top; brush with melted 
jelly. Refrigerate at least 2 hours. Refrigerate any remaining tart. 8-10 servings.

CHERRY OR BLUEBERRY-LEMON CREAM CHEESE TART

1 pkg. Betty Crocker Super Moist Lemon or Yellow Cake Mix
V2 cup margarine or butter softened I cup whipping (heavy) cream
1 egg 3 tbs. powdered sugar
'A cup fmely chopped nuts I pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese, softened
1 can (21 oz.) blueberry or cherry pie filling

Heat oven to 350°. Grease 12-inch pizza pan. Mix cake mix (dry), margarine 
and egg in medium bowl until crumbly. Stir in nuts.

Press in pizza pan. Bake 12-15 minutes or until crust is puffed and springs 
back when touched lightly. Cool completely. Beat whipping cream and powdered 
sugar in chilled bowl until stiff. Beat cream cheese until soft and fluffy. Fold 
into whipped cream mixture. Spread over crust to within one inch of edge. 
Spoon pie fdling to within one inch of edge of cream cheese mixture. Refrigerate 
at least one hour. Cut into wedges. Refrigerate any remaining tart. 8-10 servings.
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AUGUST

S - Chai-Lites
Hadassah Board Meeting

6  - HaLailah BBW Board Meeting
7  - Charlotte BBW Meeting

B’nai B’rith Lodge Meeting
8  - Preschool Board Meeting

Jewish Family Services Meeting
12 - Chai-Lites

JCC Board Meeting
13 - Federation Executive Committee
15 - Foundation Management Committee
19 - Charlotte BBW Board Meeting

Chai-Lites
Federation Board Meeting

20  - HaLailah BBW Meeting
26  • Chai-Lites

Foundation Board Meeting
28 - B ’nai B’rith Lodge Meeting

SEPTEM BER

2  - Chai-Lites
Hadassah Board Meeting

3  - HaLailah BBW Personal Giving
Yiddish Vinkl

4  - Charlotte Chapter BBW Personal Giving
B ’nai B’rith Lodge Board Meeting ■1

Gaucher Disease Has Breakthrough
(cont’d from  p afe  5)

and the biotech firm  Genzymc 
led to  th e  developm ent of Cere- 
dasc*.

Ceredase® is an exam ple o f  
the use of protein  replacem ent 
therapy to treat genetic dis
orders. Future applications o f  
p ro te in  rep lacem en t th e ra p y  
hold  sign ifican t p rom ise fo r  
treating other genetic disorders, 
such as Tay Sachs and Fabry’s.

Ceredase® is a  modified form  
of the missing natural hum an 
enzyme called B-glucocerebros- 
idase. The m odification allows 
Ceredase® to target the cells 
where glucocerebroside collects.

I n  th e  s tu d y  rep o rted , 12 
p a tien ts , aged  seven to  42 , 
received Ceredase® infusions 
every two weeks for periods 
ranging from nine to  12 m onths. 
The dose was increased to once 
a w eek in two children due to  
the severity of the disease.

Ceredase® “produced a  d ra 
matic reversal o f signs of illness 
in all recipients,” the researchers 
stated in the jou rn a l article. 
Ceredase® use resulted in m ajor 
reductions in liver and spleen 
size, and  significantly increased 
levels o f  blood com ponents such 
as hemoglobin and platelets. F o r 
example, hemoglobin concen
tra tion  increased for all patients 
and a t  the end of the study it 
reached norm al values for seven 
of the 12 patients.'A t the outset 
o f the study, all patients were 
anemic, with low hemoglobin 
levels-

Treatm ent w ith Ceredase® 
also produced improvements in 
bone structure and other b io 
chemical param eters. The re
searchers noted th a t patients 
began to improve after three 
m onths o f  therapy, with blood 
and organ changes preceding 
bone responses. Ceredase® was 
well tolerated, with no reports 
o f  significant adverse effects.

Ceredase® is indicated for 
long-term  enzyme replacement 
therapy in  patients with Type 1 
G aucher disease and with symp
toms resulting in moderate to 
severe anemia, throm bocytope
n ia  w ith bleeding deficiency, 
bo n e  d isease, o r  s ign ifican t 
spleen or liver enlargement.

The enzyme is produced from 
pooled hum an tissue. M anufac
tu ring  steps have been designed 
to  reduce the risk o f transm itting 
v ira l in fec tio u s  ag en ts . T he 
benefits and risks o f  treatm ent 
should be assessed prior to use. 
Therapy with Ceredase® should 
be directed by physicians who 
are knowledgeable in  the m an
ag em en t o f  p a tie n ts  w ith  
G aucher disease. P a tien t re
sponse param eters should be 
m o n ito r^  periodically to  assure 
correct dosage.

The N ational G aucher Foun
dation, a non-profit organiza
tion, was established by Robin 
B erm an , M .D . D r . B erm an  
established N G F  to  prom'ote 
funding and research into this 
under-reported disease after her 
son Brian was diagnosed at the 
age of three. Now 11 years old 
and thriving, Brian was the first 
patient to enter clinical trials 
using Ceredase®.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Get tbc Job Done!!!!

30c per word. Minimum ciiargc 
S3.M. Ads must be prepaid to "CJN."

Send to:
P.O. Box 13369 

Charlotte, NC 28270

366-6632 366-5007

SERVICES

Got the Bathroom Blues? “Don't 
replice! Refiiiish!" Bathtub, tile, sink 
ft appliance refinishins. Free esti
mates. CtH Advanced Resurfacing 
Systems of Cluvlotte, 399-0128 or 
1-M0-72S-6230.

APT./ ROOM NEEDED

Attorney from Washington, DC — 
quiet, non-smoker, non-driniier, 
seeks room or apt. in Charlotte area 
10-15 days per month. Full references 
upon request. Call Joel, 703-836- 
2323.

JOBS WANTED

Trained baby nurse will care for 
newborn it night while you sleep. 35 
years expefience. Call 535-5769.

Experienced housekeeper seeks per
manent live-iq position; also can 
travel with you as “nanny.” AvaUable 
now. 888-6634 (local caU).________

POSITION AVAILABLE

Director wanted: half-time position. 
Experienced social worker with 
clinical background wanted to ad
minister f t develop new Jewish 
Family Service. Information ft Ref
erral, Crisis Intervention, Case 
Manacement, special emphasis on 
program development for elderiy. 
Working knowMge of Jewish com
munal life ft Masters degree a 
rc^uiremcBt. Mafl resume to Jewish 
Faiayy Service Seardi Committee, 
Greeashoro Jewish Federation, 
713-A N. Grecae St., Greensboro, 
NC 27401; 919-272-3189.

DECORATING SALES: Unique 
eatcor opportmity in color ft d e s ^ . 
Sales ft dccoraing baekgroand a 
pfaa. Flexible schedule. CaD Train- 
Desigiii, 8464510.______________

PERSONALS

SJM, 31. Corporate Pilot/Attorney/ 
Former Profcssiomri Musician (aD in 
one), in Charlotte 21 days par month. 
In search of SJF, 20-26, with deep 
interest in the performing arts. Write 
P.O. Box 606, Alexandria, VA 
22313.

CJMf

TH IN K  CJN  C LA SSIFIED . 

IT  W ORKS F O R  YOU.

Williams-DeaAom 
Funeral Service

Forest Lawn East Cemeteiy
Together Giriiig for 

. Matthews Indian Trail
^^^c^eddington Southeast Charlotte 

and all stmounding areas

A pproved  by  
T em ples Is rae l & B eth  E l V S halom

WE H O N O R A L L  B U R IA L PO LIC IE S

Also serv ing  th e  H ebrew  C em etery

Affiliated with

Hankins-Whittlngton 
& Williams-Deaibom 

Charlotte

McEwen of Monroe 
“The Colonial Chaper 

Monroe

(704) 846-3771
3700 Forest Lawn Dr.—Matthews


